
Shepherd Hill Music Parents Association 

October 5, 2017- 7:00 PM SHRHS Cafeteria 

 

 

Welcome- Meeting called to order at 7:03 PM by Hilary Grabe. 

 

Secretary’s Report-  Correction Old Home Day sales were up not down.  Total income was up.  

Motion to accept with changes, seconded.  All in favor, none opposed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report-  On budget for Old Home day.  Change in how we are paying for 

choreography- being billed as we go.  All scholarships have been paid for 2017.  Motion to 

accept, seconded.  All in favor, none opposed.  

 

 

 

Director’s Report-  Dave-  Band homecoming was a success, crowds will get bigger as time 

goes on.  Thank you to Diane, Jerry and others for volunteering time.  Marching band 1st show 

last Saturday.  2nd place in our division.  Color guard was 1st place in our division, 2nd overall.  

Next show is Gardner this Saturday- praying for no rain.  MICCA preview show- 15 minute 

critique with 2 main judges.   Email sent with schedule.  Home Show is Oct 14th.  7 bands total 

including us.  Still need volunteers- Patty brought sign up list.  When our band goes on at 8:05 

need volunteers to move equipment on/off field.  Nationals around the corner- chaperone rate 

for hotel is $366 for 2 nights.  Better hotel with sit down restaurant.  Students are behind on 

payments.  Magazine drive a success.  40% of profit after 6 items goes to students account.  

Tri-M had their 1st meeting wednesday.  Oct 13th is induction ceremony.  Freshman 

encouraged to apply but cannot be full members.  If accepted then next year don't need to 

apply.  All needed to apply for application practice.  Tshirt- invoice.  Molly Maids paid for tshirts.  

They will write SHMPA check for shirts then SHMPA pays.  Plan to have middle school bands 

join us at end of year.  Becky- not here tonight.  Students will be fitted for new uniforms in 

November. 

 

School Council-  Met Wednesday.  Went over school council responsibilities.  Talked about 

school opening, went smoothly.  Paperless goals.  TV’s near front office- days, daily openings 

on web home page for every school.  Jumpstart, senior parking.  Student government walking 

through halls to help freshmen.  School improvement plan reviewed- technology.  Goals for 

school, communication, STEM programs, more partnerships with colleges, more student 

projects.  AP grades and classes.  3 year district strategic plan.  1st honors dinner- great guest 

speaker.  Homecoming- will have lessons learned meeting.  Staff development days, technology 

tomorrow.  Upcoming events- 8th grade coming up day 10/17 this year.  Band will perform in 

gym- will be PEP rally for 8th graders.  Sports/cheerleaders band/show choir etc.  Salem trip.  

Automated absentee system.  Next meeting Nov 1. 
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1. Homecoming- preliminary numbers- net $893.60.  Expenses still need to come out.  

Overall great day.  Concerned about tickets.  Diane will attend debriefing. 

2. SHMPA scholarships-  all paid out for this past year. 

3. Mattress Fundraiser- Have tried several times to contact.  They are looking for a new 

regional director - we should hear back in about a month. 

4. Gillette- 3 events left.  9 spots left to fill.  Projected $23,000.  SHMPA $19,000.  Potential 

to do postseason if Pats do well.  2 BOH responses- docked $150 for first time in Local 

Kitchen.  Next one we got 100%.  Requested exception to docking fee.  Have had a lot 

of new volunteers.  We are a prefered group. Water issue from a couple weeks ago was 

addressed.   

 

 

New Business-  

1.  Cindy Piehl- FF at home football games-  Student council in charge of concessions for 

football games.  They loved the FF at homecoming, would like to have us at each game.  

Would like us in the same area.  Diane and Brian will run with help.  2 games this year.  

Suggestion to take away volunteer part of propane tanks.  Profit margin would be- on our 

own- it would be our profit- consider donate something to student council.  Storage of 

food, other ingredients storage.  Potatoes must be stored 6 inches off ground.  

Discussion about storage of food.  Just do FF and Cheese.  Thurston can deliver on 

Thursday before event.  6 volunteers each game.  All in favor, 1 opposed to selling FF at 

next 2 home football games. 

2. Band Home Show- Sign up is out.  Are we selling ADbook?  Discussion.  Will sell this 

year, and table discussion until later. 

3. Show Choir Home Show-  Sign up.  There will be more expenses with 2 new directors.  

Tantasqua has opened their show to large groups, so we are competing with them now.  

Discussion regarding discretionary/ emergency fund.   

4. Craft Fair- 2nd floor and BOH- second floor eliminated due to cost/ EMT and Janitorial.  

BOH- only 1 vendor pulled out.  They will be here in AM to look at everything.  New 

signs will be painted.  Lawn signs will be available 

5. Vendor Fair- concessions.  Dec 10th 1-5.  40 vendors.  Kitchen pre-booked. 

 

 

Adjourn- Meeting adjourned at 2036. 

 

Next meeting is November 9 at 7PM- moved due to parent/teacher conferences. 


